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Their I'hlont and rrraonal Habit
..The Barmrae Ulrla.

The CurmcM women ocroro they bo-co-

mothers oro noted (or thoir
though small figures. To

ouo aocustomod to .wing the regular
features so prevalent nmonjr the many

prettv Imliiin girln, tho Mongol-lik- e

features of their Uuntieso Motors look

ugly and repellant, but after a while

thin impression wears off; the
women of the country have many
pretty little ways and they are
very cleanly. Their hand and
feet aro small and well shaped, arms
symmetrical, tho head well put on the
neck ; their carriapo is erect; they al-

low no hair to grow anywhere except
ou their heads, where it is most

luxuriant, and is taken the preatest care

of, tied up la chinoise,.with a wreath
or garland of llowors entwined; they
disfigure their ears which are naturally
small and pretty, by boring huge holes

in the lobes, and wew in them either
gold or amber cylindrical-shape- d ear-

rings; they cover themselves over with
necklets, bracelets, rings, etc., and the
Burmese gold and silversmiths are
nearly as good as those in Cuttack,
Trichiuopolii or Delhi.

A Burmese girl who wishes to kits
"j presses her nose up against a face and
1 snifls ! She is a born coquette, and will
J spend hours in adorning her person.

Their dress cnuHists of a tight
jacket to support the bust, aud a loose
and Mowing jacket over lor snow ; a
gaudy scarf hangs down over the shoul-

ders; from the waist they wear either
a many-colore- d silk thaiutne, which ex-

poses the inside of one leg
half way up to the thigh, or a
"loongio, which is more decent,
being a sort of a petticoat fastened round
the waist and exposing no part of the
person. All the women smoke and
chew betel nut, but have nice white,
even teeth ; they cn swim as a rule,
and delight in dabbling in water, and
invariably bathe on30, perhaps oftener,
during the day.

The Burmese seldom have more than
one wife, and she reigns supreme in tho
house, and conducts tho purchase or
salo of nil necessaries. A girl's great
ambition is to keep a stall in a bazar; it
is her introduction into society, and is
equivalent to our own giris being
brought out. They are a merry, pleas-
ant race, aud many of the fodrth seikhs,
when they returned to tho Punjab,
took ':ack witu them Burmese girls,
preferring them as wives to their own
far comclier women.

Every Bunueso girl is a born actress
and delights in taking a part in a poey
or national drama. There is no stigma
Attached to women who take part in
these performances, as there is to danc
ing girls in India, and they are invari-
ably well conducted, modest girls. Like
the men, tlio women ore inveterate

jpuublers ; at a boat or pony race the
linen and women bet together freelv,
Liul often a girl, after losing all she pew- -

esscs, will stake herself against what
he considers her value, and if she lose
he follows the winner, and becomes his

,vife or concubine, for the two are nearly
ynonomousiu Burmali. On the slight-s- t

provocation a woman will commit
uicide, generally by means of opium,

.vhich, thanks to paternal govern
ment, can be purchased without restrio-Itioui-

everv bazar.

The Tall Man at the Pining Table.

There is nothing more molnncholv
p&n a tall man standing at a dining-nll- e

on an occasion of a solemn feast,
Jike ;hat closely toiiowing a marriage

prenionv. hating is solemn; it is se- -

ious, and tho tall man who stands and
ooks down at the table, which strikes
lim just above the knees, envies his

short neighbor, who seems to have been
ashioned expressly for such work. Ihe
all man reaches down and takes up a

Viece of bread, and as ho lifts it to his
Jiiontli, he feels that tho distance is
very great, and that the action of lift
ing bread to such a height must present

picture extremely ludicrous, not to
ay distressing. Ho chews tho bread
"id looks around'awhile to note tho

is having on the company. Then
lieUkes a piece of picklo and another

V '."J.0 bread, and looks around.
't -- 'soine more of the limn," says
I ' w.t he passes his plate.

" ,!;' of cutting tho' meat is pain-- I

, Ho humps himself over like a
alo, and feels like a fool. The other
ts aro enjoying themselves, and the
t man has told a story that amuses
ladies very much. He takes a

mful of mashed potatoes and when
its up a forkful, he lets tho mass
i In his embarrassment he upsets a
of coil'ee, which the hostess tells
makes no difference whatever, but
li he knows does make a difference.

puislies the meal in such an unsat--

jtory manner that ho suffers from
nation during the entire evening.

A Rare or Sailor.

lkine of bIiids. it is wonderful to
W the hereditary proclivity to get

f boat and sail somewhere ii ue-je- d

among tho Norwegian youth
I at what an early age. You see

s of small boys in boats that are
iture reproductions of tho old Yi-hi-

rowing and sailing about and
jing oars and sails like veteran
I' A little fellow, apparently 9 or
ars old, will git in tho stern sheets
jliandle his tiller and order

his crew, consisting of
.or lour urchins of the snme

a year or two younger than
with all the sang-froi- d and self-- 1

"f an old jilot. SometinifS
'a grief and get drowned,
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Clara M. On n in TV Cnntitn-nt- .

Tlii're 'inu a thought, out iluy,
L iiln I.I.mi to my nun. I,

TIkmi iiiu kly vutiuiifl, leaving but
lt uu'iiiiiry U'Uiii I.

A Keoiiiil time there citiiip
A tlio'.ilitf 1 canimt nay:

Ho HiiiiK 1 rtnliiK'.l to negul2i
liut iiiu kl thrut away.

It caim again tliu time
KnU'iv.1 with Kent e tivinl,

Jut iiiint to let in j kumv it. thou
All trembling turnc-- an.l Ited.

A tinnenee tlirillisl niv iim;
A 11 .line my Npirit ciuiKlit ;

I rnht.M my eye to hi. anl thea
Ah! tlieiu 1 rewl my tlioiiRhtl

Itarlon Kri.

A theatre is going up hero opposite
tho front of tho ictoria hotel, which
is, 1 think, at Twenty seventh street.
It is said to bo the theatre of Mr.
James Barton, otherwise Mr. James
Barton Key. This gentleman is the
son of 1'hilip Burton Key, once district
attorney of Washington City, whoso
tragical fate is remembered ly every
person. I nuked a friend of Mr. Bar-
ton during tho week how tho sou was
building tho theatre.

Said this erson : "It is being built
by subscription, such persons as Pierre
l.orillurd subscribing a fixed amount.
Tho subscriptions amount to enough
money to finish the tiieatrc. But there
is said to lie some fuss now about the
title of tho grouud, which has beeu
leased for a certain number of years."

Said I : " What sort of a man is this
Mr. Barton?"

"He is a first class manager of opera
bouflb companies," said my acquaint-
ance. "He is not an ignoramus, like
many of those theatre managers. Ho
can tako up a scale in music and re Id it
right through. Most of tho New lork
managers aro plain, common chaps, who
can hardly read English aud never can
reail music.

I said: "This Mr. Barton is, of
course, tho son of 1'hilip Barton Key,
who was killed lv Dan hickles.

" Yes ; I read," said my friend, "in
foino low print, not long ago, that Dan
Sickles, young Key and young Bichard- -

son wero all sitting together at Uelmon
ico's, hardlv conscious of each other,
and yet they wero all interested parties
ill tragedies of a scamlulous sort.

"What do you make out of this young
Air. liarton BaU 1.

"Ho is a good manager. He had a
splendid business iu the wet, but ho
was iu love with a young actress iu New
lork aud, being a man of southern tern
perament, his affections wero much
stronger than his business feelings. He
came back to Nuw lork and let his com
pany slide to be near the ludy.' And yet
lie tells me," said this person, "that ho
is now a bachelor.

IrfftTHOu llaviH' Hook.

From what I hear Jefferson T)avis'
book has not had a very remunerative
sale, at least nothing liko the stories
spread abroad about it. Somo of tho
southern historians intimate that tho
northern publishers do not press their
books equally over the country, but rely
upon their writers to be quasi book
agents, aud make sales. lavis' book
should have been ma.lu up of his cheer-
ful reminiscences, his childhood, his
West Point days, his early friends iu
tho arinv, the Mexican war, etc., and
then it would have become a universal
book, lutimato friends suggested that
he deal in that light aud agreeable-
matter. On tho contrary, ho thought it
necessary to reargue the southern case.
Instead of m. king a compact i.r,'iimeut
iiiio Calhoun, he diffused Callioiiuism
throughout the book, and therefore
when the people took it up and found a
broad dissertation, tedious and diffuse,
on an exploded fallacy they laid the
book down and said: "When it gets
cheap and second-han- d wo may pick it
up, but not now.

Mr. Davis's friends say that, whilo ho
is accused of favoritu-m-, ho was not
necessarily fond of his favorites. For
instance, Gen. Brapg was praised by
Davis for his method of war, whilo he
did not like Bragg much. Davis ad
mired both men, and often had to curb
his taste to put them into places where
other qualities than bravery were more
requisite. Mr. Davis is not rich, but
fairly comfortable. Helms tho planta-
tion' his brother "Joe" Davis left him
below Yicksburg, which brings him
something, and ho has tho cottago
property at tho seaside which a lady
left him. Ho is out of dependence, but
has not much money.

4las Tor HrlUjes.

It is said that glass is gradually be-

ginning to take the place of wood and
iron iu tho construction of bridges in
England. The inventor makes blocks
of glass, which he hardens by a special
process. In solidity it is said to leave
nothing to bo desired. The experiments
already made have given surprising re-

sults, and tho cost is below that of
bridges of wood or iron. Moreover, tho
glass cannot bo injured by insects liko
vood, nor rusted liko iron.

Hettling South America.

European immigration to the Argen-

tine Kepublic is increasing. Last year
the arrivals numbered over 51,000.

There is an opportunity in South Amer-

ica for an immense number of coloniza-

tion schemes. Millions of Europeans
could find homes there. Hardships
would need to be encountered, but they

would bo no more severe than fell to

tho lot of tho first settlers of Illinois and

contiguous states. Many portions of

South America are healthy, aud rich in

natural resources.
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The linlllni Luxury by Whlrh l ui.
tomrnt Aro Allrarlrd to Hume Wall
Htrfeioniera.

.New York Time.l
The visitor paused ou the tlireshill

nu I gazed inquiringly within. The
room was large and n'e irly apiare. it
walls and ceiling i licately tinted
with various shade of green." On the
floor was a velvety carpet, with hues of
drab and gold, 'which va perfectly
matched by the upholstery pattern of
several easy chairs and two invitii--
sof.iM. The silk plush window curtains
were of a slightly darker shade. Foot-rest- s

ivc i ed with raw silk were sea'-tere- d

about, ami a silken
screen stood near a diminutive
fire-plac- A mass of glowing
coals in tho brass-environe- prate im-

parted a cheerful warmth to the rich
furnishings of the room. The mahog-
any library table was littered with
newspapers, but from tho disordered
mass peeped a lumquet of fresh flowers,
and Iviug on tho floor underneath, jirst
as it had fallen, wa thu latest number
of a popular magazine. Two pretty
bronzo figures ornamented tho little
plush-covere- d .mantel, aud on carved
brackets hero and there were quaint
statues in bisque and Porcelain. Two
or three adorned the w alls,
and ir. one corner was a mahogany
lKxik-cas- e with several volumes liehiud
its WvehsJ glass doors.

Tho general apcarance of the apart-
ment was that of a drawing-roo- in a
private residence, and a puzzled look
came over tlio visitor's face as he looked
about him. Ho had come to transact
some business with a Wall street broker,
and was U'ginning to fear that ho had
mado a mistake in tho place, when he
oWrved that tho occupants of the room
wore their hats, smoked cigars, and
bustled eagerly around a glass-covere-

apparatus which emitted a ticking sound
and a long and narrow band of p iper
w ith letters and figures printed thereon.

A momentary lull in the operations of
tho "ticker" enabled tho visitor to put
an inquiry which satisfied him that ho
had not made a mistake. He was iu
tho office of tho broker ho had cotno to
boo. and tho unusual elegance of his sur-
roundings was simply an element of the
adroit broker's enterprise. It is cus-

tomary with most all of the stock bro-
kers to fit up a room at their places of
business for tho accommodation of their
patrons. This custom is an old one,
but the degree of liliorality in tho fit-

ting up of such rooms has advanced
wonderfully in a few years. Accord-
ing to the notion a dingy
room, with a long table, several chairs,
and perhaps a carjM't-covere- lounge,
was thought to be goo.l enough for the
customers of any firm. The modern
idea takes into consideration not only
personal comfort but the natural human
appreciation of beautiful things.

Thero aro scores of brokers' offices in
the vicinity of Wall street so elegantly
fitted up that they would not lie out of
placo in Fifth avenue mansions. Somo
of the prosperous brokerage firms take
as much pride inthonpicaranceof their
reception-room- s as a lady does in that
of her drawing-room- . Mr. Henry Clews
was one of tho first of tho Wall street
men to see tho ndvautago of making his
office attractive and luxurious. "I can't
do business without customers,'' said he,
"and I must make my placo of busi-

ness so bright and cheerful that they
will liko to conio hero." Mr. Clews has
sH'iit a great deal of money in furnishing
his reception-room- . It is carpeted with a
light-colore- d body Brussels, and deco-

rated in bright and harmonious colors.
Tho fumituro is an assortment of tempt-

ing easy-choi- and sofis. Somo of tho
chairs are upholstered and others aro
of elaborately woven willow. Most of
them aro with rockers. Tlio walls aro
thickly covered with pictures selected
with artistic discrimination. Thero are
portraits aud landscapes in oil, and two
or three fine engravings. A largo mir-

ror reaches from ceiling to floor on one
side of tho room. Numerous plaques,
imnges and brackets are scattered hero
and there. Tho "tickers" are placed
on shelves covered w ith olive-gree- n vel-

vet. A grato tiro is usually kept burn-

ing in this office when tho weather per-

mits it.

A Itellporthc Vikiii'fM.

There is not a great deal to see in

Christiana, ami every stranger is taken
in the very first placo to visit the

ship that was dug up a few years
ago from the clay, in which it had lain
1.000 vears, and is shown the hones ol
tho hardv old northern sea king who
owned it and to whom his boat served as a

mausoleum when he had died, as learned
doctors declare from an inspection of
what remains of him, of rheumatism. A

fine craft sho must have been in her
time, seventvsix feet long by sixteen
beam, with high raised stem and stem-pos- t

and with lines that modern boat-builde-

pronounco to bo admirablo.
One is tempted to make a polite bow to
tho venerablo relic and say as ono does
to some, old lady or gentleman who is

proclaiming tho number of her or his

years: "You look very young for your
ago." For tho frames and planking of

this man-of-w- of tho olden time look

as if they might date from tho eigh-

teenth instead of tho ninth century, and

tho majority of her iron bolts show

hardly a sign of rust. I suppose it is
all right ami mat mere is Doming ui mo
Cardiff giant about this Viking ship,

but it requires a strong faith in archae-

ological discernment aud in the preserv-

ative properties of blue clay to take in

the whole story.

A IliMloriral Door Mill.

Slaughter Basctt,rif Lexington, Ky.,

paid f ' f'r the front door sill ol the old
court hou-- o at that place when the
building was torn down. It is of stone,
and is prized by Kassi-t- t becau-- e Henry

('lav and Aaron Burr stood upon it

hen the latter asked I lay to tdcmi
him, and he pledged his honor thai no
was'iiinncent of an attempt at a w estern
conspiracy. mo peuge,
Clav appeared in j.iirr ucienv, out
afterward declined to speak to him

when he found out that Burr had lied.
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HoV 1W nihle
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tii 'I I'KN IMTK, to? riiMr Inchei.

I'H. IMiirK S i ruble Inihea.
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Hells.
Haraey Herri'a kkalea, llrwler'a Hkalea, Bajaer'a akuatra.

Mwakwllwa Nkalew.
Meewwd Pwrllwwd, Ores.

Skates! Skates!

lVck Snjdcr Amoilnm Club,
lknioy llrrry Iron and )Vool Top Skates,

IST Hush and rislon Holler Skates.
AIMO CHEAP aiDEWAI.K KOI.I.KK aaVATKi.

CHlaloawe

THOMPSON, DclIAHT 0., Portland, Or.
MPORTKua

llnrilnaro, Iron Mwl, Vitum Matorlal, CiimticrlHiiil Coal, ltlarksmlth
Harwnniakcr TiniIs.

TKevUed eomilellon Norlhrrn Itallmad.

PALMER & BEY,
SCOTTISH-AMERICA- N TYPE FOUNDERS.

lMPOHTKIIS HKAI.i:ilS

Printing aud LilhosraiiliiiiE Presses and Material, and Printers' Machinists,

ELECTROTYPINC AND STEREOTYPING.

Prourietors Newspaper Union. Newspaper Union, Paciflc Slates Aflyertisin. Bureau.

Front Street, Washington,
lOltTI,Al.

ti

Street,

AM'INt'O.

--IADVERTISE

VEHICLE

"Official Travelers' Guide"
NllKTIIKItM

Ailvvrtiaing Mt'ilium
l'uuilio

Alwaya

LEWIS LEIDEN, PubMors,
OKKliON.

THE MORGAN PORTABLE STEAM DRAG SAW,
Creates!" Invention for Woodmen the Age!

Can Moved Anywhere Timber One Han!

Cuts from 15 18 Cords Wood Per Day with the Help Only One Sawyer!

"WEIGHT OF MACHINE AND SAW 150
Morimn 1'orlHlnV Stenm DrtiitSiiw Invmtlnn a ImiKft'lt want

wiMulinrii. i'IikIiii' no HkIiI it ciirrlnl rilit
wimiiI tlicm wlicn' tlicy lirBvy tcaniHto

cukIih', wlicru ilonkcy ciikIiicn tiHctl. Any ordi-
nary IiiU'IIIkciicci price ho

iiioiiIIi'h further partlctilarM addrtHN

THE MORCAN STEAM DRAG SAW COMPANY,
I'AI.MKIt, M.iN.MiKH.

t, Portland, Orrg-on- ,

Jesse oore (o.
(KENTUCKYWHISKIES.)

MOORE, HUNT & CO,
and 419 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.

Sliip direct from Louisville, Ky., hy rail 'via Cape JTorn,

from San Francisco, California.

H. F. GULLIXSON CO.- -

IMI'OKTKKX IiKALKIW

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, LINOLEUM
Lnce Curtains, Cornices, etc.,

No. OOO 3Vlvxlnot Stroot,
Opixmite Palace IloU
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Corner Yamhill Streets, Portland, Oregon.

UGllTlilHG SEWERJ,

,?tiiVS'ifK

MNSUtimON.

l'OUTlANl),

POUNDS.

I CURE FITS!
lOia 1 mre 1 u. u..i maan iur.y to .infttiivD l.f
tltna and lwn liaTatt rwiura aaln. I turn
nn. I liava m - tM HIMaM uf MTi KrlLkl-H-
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